
ESSAY

The fallowing essay entitled' "How
I Can Make the Highways More
Safe." was written by Miss Anna1
Higgs Griffith of the Menola Graded
School and won a flattering prise in
a National Safety contest.
As a pupil 1 have great opportuni¬

ties, and wonderful possibilities for
naakihg the Highways more safe. 'I
can blaz^ a trail for others to follow.
I can point out carelessness as one
of the causes of aceidents, which oe-
cur daily. \

' I can, in a great measure, prevent
this carelessness of pedestrians and
may influence the. path of many a

traveler, being ever thoughtful of the
precautions mother and teacher hWe
taught me. When the responsibility
of looking after one's self has for the
first time been thrust upon them; it
is easy enough to avoid risks, but care¬

lessness may grow With repetition.
When in the business part of a city,

one should always stand in the safety
zone while waiting for street cars.

Truly one can always be courteous,
but on a crowded street, the best
policy is "Safety First."

The traffic managers, the street ear

Aotormen, and the chaffeurs have
much to do in making the Highways
safe, but it is our part as children to
use our own wits, as best we can.

I know of an accident in which a

child, nine ears of age, was killed.
The street car ^oor had been left
open, after discharging the passen¬
gers, and the child had been allowed
to reenter the car; then leave in time
to be caught under the wheels of a

passing automobile, causing an acci¬
dent which might have been avoided
by the observance of traffic rules,
on the part of the child and conduct¬
or.
When boarding a street car be sure

the car is at a standstill, grasp both
handles if possible; place the left
foot on the step and ascend quickly.
When riding do not put your head
or hand out of the window, for by so

you are risking each. When getting
off grasp the rod firmly with the left
hand, face forward, left foot on the
step and with the right step on the
street. Before starting toward the
sidewalks, look for traffic in both di¬
rections, then step. On the front of>
street car, in the city of Philadelphia,
I noticed the sign "Dont B-A-J."
Jay-walking has often been the cause

of accidents.
The school is a place wnere saiety

is taught, however there is in it a

field for the occurrence of accidents.
Children so often endanger themselves
in their romps and play. For in¬
stance, when they are playing on the
school ground and their ball happens
to be knocked into the street, one or
several children, never looking in
either direction, will untboughtfully
dash after it, it may be in front of a

passing car. The'driver of the pass¬
ing far, in spite of his observance of
the sign ''Slow Down, School Dis¬
trict," is unable to bring his car to a

standstill before reaching the chil¬
dren, the driver is terrified and the
child injured. -

"He who stops to look each way,
may live to look another day."
At a very early age a child may be

taught his- or her address. This
"would often relieve the misery and
anxiety of lost children, policemen,,
and parents.
When the streets are icy or slick

ashes or sand may be put on them,
and the law should insist upon the
usage of chains on automobiles, there¬
by preventing skidding of the wheels,
and avoiding many possible accidents.
The great loss of life, and money

is largely due to the fact that every
city has been allowed to make its
own traffic, regulations, which are us¬

ually enforced by untrained officers.
Such methods are uneconomical and
should be superceded by intelligent
laws administered by trained men.

As a child I will endeavor to take
the necessary precautions which I
have been taught, and it is my duty to
pass them on to others.

SAY IT NOW

Some one we know ia going to die
some time.

Their good deeds will appeal to us,
and will be emphasized by the death
that overtakes our friends.

Before the grass begins to grow
over them we Will have many kind
words to say of them. Their sterling
qualities will be extolled, and their
faults will be overlooked or forgotten.

That is the way of the world.
But jt might be different. We

might commend their good qualities
while they are still here to reap the
benefits of that commendation.
A kind word means much to those

who are striving to do right. It en¬
courages them to remain steadfast in
their laudable undertakings, to per-
serve in the path of honor, and to

|extend a helping hand to others who
need aid or enlightenment.
Say it to them in life. They can't

hear you when dead.

Subscribe to the Herald; do H now.

COLERA1N NEWS

Misses Christine Wilson and Nor¬
ma Loe Phelpa spent last Week in
Ahoskie with relatives and attended
the Chautauqua.
Mrs. J. C. Beasley visited Harrells-

vill* last Tuesday.
Miss Rose Nowell who taught at

Danville during the past session, re¬

turned home last Thursday.
Mr. J. P. Deans went to Ahoskie

last Wednesday. .

Misses Margaret Overton and Nell
Deans returned home last Wednesday
from Meredith College for .the va¬

cation.

' Wr. 3. H. Myers spent last week rft
Merry Hill with his daughters.

Mr. Cecil Nowell who has been in
school at Wake Forest came home last
Wednesday for the vacation.

Mrs. T. E. Beasley and daughter,
Mrs. M. E. Beasley1 ^returned from
Baltimore last Wednesday.

Mrs. Mercer from Ahoskie ts vtsit-
ing her parents, Mr! and Mrs. G. E.
Reaslev

Mr. C. A. Northcott went to Ahos-
kie last Thursday.

Mr. C. B. Sessoms went to Aulander
last Thursday.

Miss Helen Winborne of Como,
came last Thursday to visit Mrs. C.
W. Beasley.
On last Thursday Mrs. C. W. Beas¬

ley entertained a large number of
guests in a splendid way. A miscel¬
laneous shower was given to Miss
Lucille Britton.

Mr. and JStrs. C. A. Northcott and
mother left last Friday for Norfolk
to spend the week-end.

Mrs. Blanford of Norfolk spent last
week with her brother Mr J. T. White.

Sheriff J. W. Cooper of Windsor
was in town last Friday.

Mrs. Eva Holly went to Windsor
last Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Eva Holly went to Windsor
last Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. L. A. Perry returned from
Waynesville last Saturday where she
spent some time. We are glad to re¬

port her health is much improved.
Miss Elizabeth Harrell, one of the

oldest women in the community,
passed away at her home near here
last Thursday. She was a member of
Colerain Baptist church and also a

member of the Womans' Missionary
Society and in her home the members
loved to visit. She led a very lonely
life. Miss Elizabeth was buried near

the home place last Friday afternoon.
Services were conducted by her pas¬
tor, Rev. R. B. Lineberry.
News was received here last Sat¬

urday of the death of Mr. Gus Holly
who was killed in a railroad wreck.
His body will be brought home for
burial.
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Saturday evening lightning struck the
home of Mr. Clyde Northcott, tearing
away part of the chimney, taking off
shingles and weather boarding and
demolishing* plastering.

Mr. J. W. ,Lawrence died at his
home near here last Saturday. Rev.
Lineberry conducted the burial ser¬

vices on Sunday afternoon. Sympa¬
thy goes out to the bereaved family.

Miss Inez Benthall of Woodland
came last Sunday to spend a few
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Britton.

Mr. .pnd Mrs. Roy Bateman and
children of Edenton spent last Sun¬
day at Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris'.

Mr. Dan Holloman and Miss Alice
Outlaw of Woodland were visitors in
town last Sunday. ¦»

On last Monday quite a number of
out of town guests arrived at the
home of D. R. Britton to attend the
Coggin-Britton- nuptials.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Britton of Nor¬
folk came last Monday to visit Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Nowell.

Mr. N. O. Phelps went to Ahoskie
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary R. Shaw of Winton is
spending some time with her daughter
Mrs. D. R. Britton.

Ed. Note.We were compelled to
omit this letter from our last week's
issue on account of same being re¬

ceived too late for publication.
4ft

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS

We are again forced to call the at¬
tention of our correspondents to the
fact that it is necessary to have their
letters in this office by Wednesday at
noon, or at the very latest by Wednes¬
day evening. *

While we appreciate your efforts to
send us the late news, at the same
time we must remind you that the last
of our type is set up Wednesday
night and if your letter is received
any time Thrsday it is too late
for publication that week.
We were compelled to leave out the

letters of two ol our correspondents
last week on account of being re¬

ceived too late for publication.

Tanlac overcomes rheumatism by
toning up and invogorating the vital
.organs, thereby enabling them to eli¬
minate poisons from the system. C.
H. Mitchell. Adv.
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TO LITTLE DAUGHTER'S THINKING

PRETTY IS WHAT PRETTY WEARS
.

EVEN hs you and i, little uiiuaufer
feela at her beat when becomingly

frocked. The big stores pay homage
to her youthful highness by fitting out
for her a realm of her very own. Hero
Juvenile apparel la temptingly dis¬
played to her childish heart's content.
It Is the popular Idea nowadays that
little daughter should have as com¬
plete a wardrobe as mother's vary
own.
Thus early In life, the little girl's

education begins of dressing appropri¬
ately for the occasion. Designers are

encouraging this thought by creating
for school and morning wear dresses
of checked and plaid gingham. The
"compose" dress Idea Is carried out
In the long waist of solid-colored cham-
bray, with a sewed-on plaited gingham
skirt
For playtime hours cotton crepes In

prettiest colors ever are hand em¬
broidered In gay strands of wool and
there are bloomers to match.
Preparatory to rows and rows of

faimy hemstitching, mother, auntie,
and sister dear are busily engaged la
drawing thread after thread from soft
lllltlllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllH

cuUMlui voile. ihese are being mill
up Into adorable party frocks.
The clingy graceful crepe de chine

which grown-ups lore to wear, is Just
at adaptable to dresses for the tittle
glrL Brown crepe de chine was se¬
lected for the little princess frock ttf
the picture. It Is enlivened with rose-
colored flutings and braided girdle.
There Is ever so much smocking, cross-

stitch and Russian peasant embroidery
being done In gay fast color cotton, on
finest of sheer batiste, or on cross-
barred dimity. The newest pattern
shows these little frocks fall straight
from the shoulder Just as Is shown
In the dainty slip worn by the little
girl whose curls are hidden under a
huge fine black mllan hat with very
Impressive ribbon streamers. A panel
of red, green, yellow and Mue smock¬
ing extends from the neck to the depth
Of six Inches or more. It la said that
the yoke effect Is again in fashion. .
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THE SPORTS HAT REVELS IN
COLOR AND IDEAS GALORE
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THE qx>rta hat's the thin*! avu-
with millinery furbelows when hill¬

side and stream, tennis court and
golf ground lure to sunshine and Rport
in the great outdoors.
We are remaining true to our first

love, the fabric hat. While straws
have come In strong for millinery In
general, when It comes to the sports
hat, fabric remains the thought su¬
preme, although many sports hats
have straw facings. There Is, however,
exceptions toVJhe rule In the straw
body hats and in the new tagal straw-
hats cut out of large plaques, Just the
same as of a material by tbe yard.
These tagal shapes, through tbe deft¬
ness of the designer, are embroidered
over their entire area either with
straw, angora or chenlle. They are aa

pliable as the fabric cuff hat.
As to color, even the millinery ro

cabulary falls t» convey the vivid
charm of the light copper shades or
mimosa yellow, paddy green, sage col¬
or, rose shades, roraan stripes, hlueja.v,
amberglow and kindred sports tone*,

llktin thfl a m$ important pan

.u .-.»iru millinery. A mart black sad
white effect, which combination ia em¬
phasised throughout sports millinery,
is carried out 'In the top hat of this
group. The entire crown and top brim
is checkered in a kindergarten wears
of black and. white ribbon.

Smockltig is used for the beige rel-J
heather hat to the left. This Is a new
fabric Juat out which has a velvet
pile, is all silk, summer weight ana
comes In new exquisite colors, includ¬
ing American beauty, Scotch thistle,
partridge brown and chamois shade.

Rlt* doth is a hew straw fabric
with corduroy welt. This Is used Im
copper color for the hat which has
the quill positioned so stylishly.
Roman stripes are a pronounced

feature of the season. This effect In
silk knit is stretched over an un-
wlred foundation for the flnsl hat Is
the group.

A Hot Weather Treat
%

There is a way of obtaining cool comfort
on a hot summer's day. There is a way to
quench your thirst, cool your whole system
and and at the same time experience a de¬
licious taste'

. . . The secret is in
every glass of soda served at our fountain. And-
our pure HORN'S ICE CREAM is a worthy
assistant in producirig^hts soda perfection.

When you spend a dollar here you are assured
that you are getting a dollar's worth. We are now

selling CAMEL CIGARETTES AT 15c per paclraee
Other things sold at the *ame close margin of profit.

Mitchell's Drug Store
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Manhattan Hotel Building AHOSKIE, N. C.

SAVE MONET BT MAKING TOUR OWN SOAP
, Here it the way to make 10 potmdt of good loop

Every housewife should know
how to make this pure soap. All
that is needed is one can of Red
Seal Lye, S% pounds of waste
grease and a little water. This
will make twenty cakes of power¬
ful cleansing soap, enough for all
cleaning and scouring purposes to
last several months. Full instruc¬
tions in the can.

When scrubbing the bathroom
floor, a' teaapoonful of Red Seal
Lye in the water will kill all the
germs and make the water soft,
thereby saving soap, time and labor.
Make a solution of Red Seal

Lye and sprinkle about the cellar
.it will immediately kill all un¬

pleasant odors and make your
cellar clean and sweet smelling.

Another important use jMHk Ask your dealer for the
lor Red Seal Lye is keep- old original granulated
ing the drain pipes free. Red Seal Lye, and take no
If the drain' runs slowly, substitute. Send us a postal
shake a little Red Seal Lye SHjMMBV for the Red Seal Booklet
into the pipes and it will which .will be mailed you
clear things out in a jiffy, free. Send for it today. '

P. C. TOMSON * CO., Southwark P. O., Philadelphia, Pa.

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH HERALD ADVERTISERS

[ Tlm<5 to Re-tiro? v

\ (Buy Flak) |\TM.MWO.LM.OI #1¦c ^ J

| REfl-TOP 30 x 3& I
Extra Ply of Fabric.Heavy Tread

Price $17.85
t T^OR poor roads, (or heavy loads, for hard use-F anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaledfor small cars. An extra ply offabric and a heavy

tread of extra tough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate yourselection ofa high-grade tire while its extra mileage
more than justifies your choice.

There's a Flsk Tire of extra value in every sine,
' for car, truck or speed wagon

^Morsfbrdsself-raisingiabread preparation
Af«\ It is the pure phosphates and soda in\\ -"rfjiSs"* V Al Horsford's which make it so whole-

U "^"*^2. j^ r lj/l- some.which make hot breads, bis- ,I $VA cuits, pastry so light, tasty, nutritious\\ fc \& a»\ and "agy to <tt«e»t. Horsford's is Cec¬
il "*Jr \\ Ml nomical.makes baking success sure. -

\\\ $ «\For 'ree priM List showing the
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\\% \\ «w BED LABELS
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING OF ALL KINDS NEATLY AND
PROMPTLY DONE AT THE HERALD OFFICE


